
Daubert’s Wind Mill Farm
(Continued from PageA34) was 21,356 pounds milk and iOU

2-year-old, Wmd Mill Elegant Roz fat. (Roz had to step behind her
Her 305 day record came in the stablemate, Joan T, for top billing
18,930 pounds milk, f% 47, and 898 one month after hitting the
pounds fat, and her 362 day record national magazine’s cover.) Her

This Wind Mill stablemate. Vine Valley Patrick Hatty, is set-
ting out to make her mark in the state’s top Brown Swiss
herd. Although she has only called the Schuylkill County
farm home for the past two years, Hatty is helping keep its
name on the top of the heap with a 365 day record closing in
onthe 30,000 pound mark with over 1200pounds fat.

Why Buy SEALSTOR?
Roomier, cooler, dome-
shaped Sealstor roof is
strong, lightweight, transit!
cent, fiberglass Roof panels
are larger in order to reduce
seam lines and the possibility
of leakage

Recessed steps are molded
Into a roof panel. Not added
on \bu get built in soheurtty
at the top of a Sealstor stnu.
lure

» Sealstor forage distributor
packs feed with approxi
mately 15% greater density
Youget more capacity without
paying for a larger structure

Breather system to up high in
the roomy dome It's easy to
see, check and service and
it doesnt take up valuable
feed storage space

Special, smooth, nylon*
capped bolts inside the
structure dose bolt holes
tightly snd permit the even
flow offeed down the stnic
hire walls

Gl»ss-fused-to*stecl sheets
are tha industry’s largest.
Larger sheets combined with
closer bolt spacing, provide
maximum protection against
feed spoilage

The greater density of feed
inside a Sealstoris only possi
ble because the bottom un
loader is engineered to handle
the extra workload

Unloader is massive sweep
arm auger No chains to
break no short arming

*

Compared to chain type iln
loaders, service savings may
exceed $1 000 per year The
unloaders offered by Sealstor
are nigged, dependable, easy
to maintainand service

The longer, stronger
Sealstor Warranty.

I Sealstor Warranty
o Southwestern Porcelain. Inc covers

. g every Sealstor structure
for two full years

« (completedetails upon request)

Sealstorv
The manufacturer of Sealstor structures

Southwestern Porcelain Inc has been making
glass fused to steel products since 1948

Products turned out by our large modern plant
near Tulsa Oklahoma have been used to build
complete service stations and high rise buildings as
well as thousands of top loading bottom unloading
oxygen limiting feed storage and processing systems
for forage and gram crops and above ground
liquid manure structures in a wide range of sizes

Just as the Sealstor factory and engineering staff
is dedicated to providing the modern livestock
feeder with the soundest structures and the most
advanced features so is your independent Sealstor
dealer dedicated to the superior service and
assistance that has made the remarkable ac
ceptance of Sealstor products a reality We hope you
will let us send you additional information about our
products and permit us to arrange for you to visit
Sealstor farms in your area

Seeing is believing! Call Us For Details On New York State
* Dairy Tour, April Ist & 2nd

mmmm Please Ct.p t Mail Coupon to ■ ■ ■ H ■
PENN DUTCH FARM SYSTEMS, INC LF 3/28 |
1730 Highway 72 North Lebanon Pa 17042 _

NOW AVAILABLE

Iam interested in

High Moisture Corn
Storage
liquid Manure Storage

Please add my name
to yourmailing list

LAIDIG UnLoader conversions For
High Moisture Grain and

Haylage Silos.
Haylage or Corn Silage
Storage
Replacing my old or
broken bottom
with the Laidig

■ WE CAR GUARANTEE ERECTION FOB SPRING RUE
S PENN DUTCH FARM SYSTEMS, Inc.

telephone (include area code) I 1730 Highway 72 North, Lebanon, PA 17042
NO OF BEEF DAIRY HOGS I 717-273-9324
■—— - -
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A.I sire is White Cloud Jason’s
Elegant, a superior sire.

The Dauberts have high ex-
pectations for a cow they pur-
chased two years ago, named Vine
Valley Patrick Hatty Sired by
Vme Valley Loa Patrick, Hatty has
one of, if not the leading production
records for Brown Swiss m the
state.

Her 305 day record as a 7-year-
old was 25,959 pounds milk, f% 4.3,
1112 pounds fat, and her 365 day
record showed 29,092pounds milk,

' f% 4.3, 1253 pounds fat. She is
understanably classified Ex-
cellent.

When the Dauberts take their
cattle on the show road, they
generally come home with top
honors. At two consecutive Penn-
sylvania Farm Shows, they cap-
tured the grand champion,
premier breeder, and premier
exhibitorhonors m 1978 and 1979.

In three decades and two
generations, the William Daubert
family has come a long way all
the way to the top of the Brown
Swiss breed
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Useful Centerpieces

The centerpieces on the tables at the banquet of the
Grassland FFA Chapter on Friday, March 20, at the Blue Ball
Fire Hall came in handy to help pass the time in the interval
between the meal and the start of the awards program. In-
stead of flowers or the like, the centerpieces were farm
machinery toys representing various JohnDeere equipment,
ranging from tractors of all sizes to baler and front-end
loaders. Quite a few blue-jacketed youths were seen hooking
the equipment together, pushing it across a table and even
building make-believebarns outof the banquet programs.

Hallowell says
checkoff on hold

CENTERVILLE - During a
session with the Atlantic Breeders
Cooperative on Wednesday af-
ternoon, Pennsylvania Secretary
of Agriculture Penrose Hallowell
stated the milk promotion
referendum “is on hold.”

Hallowell explained the reason
the referendum is on hold is
because the Federal Order
threatened to cease its program if
Pennsylvania starts oneof itsown.

“If that’s the case, we’d lose
more money than we’d gam,”
Hallowell said.

He commented that four drafts
of the proposed checkoff of three-
quarters of one percent from
farmers’ milk checks have been
reviewed to date. The money
collected through this program
would be used for research and
promotion of dairy products.

He added he recently visited
h representatives of the

Fo sral Milk Order to persuade
them to allow Pennsylvania to
establish a checkoff in addition to
the federal program.—SM


